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Whether they’re playing a smoky little bar in their hometown of Ukiah or before 5,000, or
opening for legendary rockers in the outdoor theatre of Konocti Harbor, this dynamic
fivesome puts on a sho w worthy of their status as regional legends. Over the course of
hundreds of gigs, II BIG has opened for a veritable who’s who of classic rock: Foghat,
Blue Oyster Cult, Loverboy, Grand Funk Railroad, Joe Walsh, REO Speedwagon, Ted
Nugent, Jeff Healy, Creedence Clear water Revival and Styx.
II BIG has dra wn cro wds from miles around to hear a sound that frontman Aubrey
Hansen calls “Brand New Classic Rock.” The band is huge on the festival, fair and rodeo
circuit, playing every where from the Bay Area to Reno and Eureka.“Although our
audience seems to be made up of all ages, we’re most popular with those folks who
gre w up with the sounds of classic Eagles, Bob Seger and ZZ Top,” says drummer Ken
Ingels. “When we play live, we mix in some covers with our originals, anything from Jim
Croce to Eddie Money and Marshall Tucker, but whatever we’re doing, Aubrey puts a
boogie on everything he plays. We’re always out there having a blast.”
Find them at Coyote Valley Casino this Saturday Jan 30th. Don’t miss out on seeing
these talented musicians entertain! They will have you dancing and moving from the first
note!

WHAT:

II Big- Classic Rock (Admission is FREE!)

WHEN:

Saturday January 30th at 8pm

WHERE: Coyote Valley Casino
7751 North State Street
Redwood Valley, Ca. 95470
Directions: Take Highway 101
to the West Road Exit and follow
signs to Coyote Valley Casino.

